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ACCIJIIIATIS.ô,EIOIÍ SOCIEÍY DISÎRICI; Weet Coagf

|[f|ILE OF .IOB: Sparaing sunrey of ltake B¡r¡¡ner streans.

OBJEOIIVES: llo compare ftsb a¡xd. coDd.iÙlone at the present tlne

wlth thoee encou¡tered. d,urlng th'e 19V4 a¡¡ð. 1959 sulveyB.

INIRODIICfIOU

Ibe Job was oagfed. out between nl,d-ür¡¡,e anô tbe flrst
reek of September '196r.

Tl¡e p\ysical features of the sparrnrng streams have ¡1ot

s¡arged. elnce 1919 ond are d.escrlbed in ,fob No. 1+-

Íhe fieb populattorx was sarlrF1eð by trapplng the sBarnlng

ftgh on thelr upetream nLgratJ.on ln two of tbe Incbbon¡ie creeket

and apam.J.ag aurveya were carrled out frou tine to tlme ln tbe

etreamg d.raLnlng the Inchbonnie p1aln.

Irake Poema ftsb were not trappecl on thelr way upstrean

nor Íere a.ny of lts trlbutarXr streams vlsiteô.

The Eagtern flob.onu and. the Crooked. River the üro largeat

trlbutarlee of LaXe Brr¡¡ner were brÍefly examLned. during ùhe

stream surreys, ltkewise the upper Oranglpukr¡ Strean whlch b,as been
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d.iverted l,nto the llaranakau lfver.

ì[E[noDs

1. " lrapplnr
[rro-way traBe were lnstalled 1n Brtrce ancl Plgeon Creekg.

(A) BRUCE STRE,ÀM

â¡ Íron sta.nd,ard. a¡d. wire netting trap vae bullt¡ i[ ntle
, 'above the sLte used. by Eldon tn''1959 and' approrinately

2j! nJ,lee fron I¡ake Bn¡¡ner.

Â11 upetream movlng f19b were weigbecl, neaeured., sele<lt

a¡d had thelr ad.lpoee fin renoved.

Downstream flsh were welghed,r Deasurecl and. sexed..

(b) PIGEON CREffi

The traB wae constructed. of the sane nateriala as that

at Bnrce Streamr wlth an upstrean and. a d.ovnstrean

holdlng p€rrr It was eltuated 1{ nlles above the Latter

. and, ãOO yards fron the road,r oD the property of llr S'8.

Ienm, fn approxinately tbe aame posltlon ae iu 1959.

It operatecl beüween 18 Jrr¡e anô 2 Septenber but was not

. effectLvely catcb,lng fish t¡¡tll 1 July d'ue to the large

stze of the wlre-nesh ueed before tbat time.

Upetream fish were weighed., measureð, sexed. anö the

acllpose fin was cli.ppeô if not already renoved..
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v.

Downstrean fish were weigb.ed., measureÖ, and. gexed.

SpaurÉ_¡qß__S]lrvgÏg

StanclanÖ visual surveys were mad'e.

FINDINGS

NOTE - Conparative flgures for the 1959 Êeason are

glven 1n brackets - throughout thls report'

't. E4SE4!É:
Àe trout seem to approach the spawnÍng areas nost freely

d.urlng floods or freshes, and. in fact can only run up aome of

the Incbbonnie creebunder these cond,itions, raLnJall ôurlng

the wlnter nonths nust bave an lmportant bearing on the

epawnlng fllrro

RatnfalL record.s kept at Inchbonnie School and' reprod'uoeô

be1ov, show sone consLd.erable variatlons in the nonthly totale

over the yedrs. llbe maximum snnual rainfalL slnce 19¿lO was

ZJO.Vln recorôed, ln 1)42. llhe ninimtrm wae 112.26" record'ed ttl 1947.

In recent years the ralnfall has variefl between a low of

154.80" in 1960 anct a higb of 272.79't in 1958. Tbe total üo

Septenbec 196V of 11O.84tt i.s almost tbe same as tbat fob the aane

perfocl of the past three years, which b'ave been relatLvely ôr'¡'t

years.
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RAINF.ê,ET T'IGURES - IAKE BRI]NNER

'195' 1956 1957 1g58

21.61

15.85

5.99

21.7'

. 5.66

20.42

12.81

12.88

19.87

15.O1

8.51

10.84

44.16

11.28

11.16

17.OO

.E'r-rs ü ùhre

1959 1 1961 1962 1961

t.L eq

4.62

7.r,

16.66,

10.O7

9.90

7.97

6.70

20.6V

14.06

7.10

20.41

11.17

12.27

16,+7

22.77

14.92

2.8'
15.+7

TfAY

JÏINE

JUI,Y

AUGIISI

e d.ays of September 1.r8

2. WEATflBR CONDITIONS .AJ{D RTVER EEIIPERAIÌURES

(a) BRUCE srREA¡[
Â maxinun-minimum thernometer record.ed. the water temperaturee

from 21 July to 2 September.

Dur_ing that tlne tenperatrres ranged. between 1.Vo.Q. a-nd.

11.1o.C. and 7.8o.C. reapectively. Of 69 days between 25 .Iune and.

2 Septenber, 55 were fine and the sürenm was low a¡d clear, 27 were

cloudy or with tight showerg and. the strean low and. clear, 11 were

oy€rrc,ast and. raining with tbe strearn hlgh or Ín flood.. One d,ay

in Juty, I d.ays in August, anct 2 in Septemberr 24T or 71% of the

upstrean fÍsh were trapped, during or clirectly after a fresh.
During flood.s in August the 'brap was put out of action for three

ðays anö two nights" ('1O days in Ju¡e t 7 in July).

(b) PICEON CREEK

Water üempe.ratures were taken at od.d. tines "¡¿ ¡enged.

between 4.o.t.'and t.o.C. ¡r,fl gvg¡aged 6.Jo.Q. Tenperatures
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'5.

from Plgeoa creek were recorded. betçeen April and. December 1914

ancl the range was 7,o-A. to 17.o.C.

IR.APPING RESIIL:IS.

-

(a) BRUCE STRE-Aü

1¡hÍs trap was in operation for 66 ôays between 25 Jt¡¡e anel

2 Septenber (48 d.ays between I Jr¡ne anô 4 August) and cluring üba-t

tlne 8OO upstream f lsb were trapped. anô 1Jl ô'owatrea¡¡ (VO| up

and 9 dowa-netted ae no d.oynstream trap). The average leagth of

broums was 1?.?" ('l?.8) anct average welght 2Ib alið. Vozs (21b 4oza).

(b) PIGEON CREEK

From I .Iu\y to 2 Septenber - 6)¿[ <Iays - 199 fisb were

hanttled on their way upstrean (6 ¡ury tu 9 Ausust) - vo ôays

1?1 flsh upstrean, 22 dowa atð, 17 were ha¡ctleð novlng d.ownstreaD.

Itrhe average length of brownB waa 17.6â (17.4" ) anô

av€rage welght ZLb Voze (21b).

(c) IIPSIRE"A¡I FISE

Fron figures 1, 2 and.71 lt nay be seen that ln botb

1g5g a¡d 196ã the spawnÍng runs both reachecl peaÌe at tbe seme

time.

Weatber cond.itlons at tbe tine these peaJcs wer€ reacbeô

are not recordecl for 1959 but for 196V, weather was flne on five

ctays, c1.ou(y ón tb,ree daye, a.ud. rain on two days d'urlng the peri-odt

July 6 - 1! when a peak of f,b:e 196V runr a¡cl the bÍgbest peak of

the lgrg Iu¡ occuged. Streamg were low and' clear d'url'8 thls
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tLne Ln 1967o ÍIhe seco:rd. peaks (hlgbeet tn 196V, second.

highest tn 1959) colncid-eil at the perlod Juty VQ to .August 4.

lfleather conclltLoaa r.'ele c'r..irilr not record.ecl for thls perlod

during '1919. In 196, ib r'ai.ned. on one d.ay witb streane

rlsing approximately 1 ft. aRd. clearing the next day, snow on

one morning with a fresh d.uring the night but clearing by nltl-
clay, ffne and. froeff 4 dqys with strean low and. clear.

lVater temperatures d.uring thls perlod. ranged. beùseea

6,o.C. and l1.o.C. ârrd. an average maxlmnm of 1O.o.C. average

nlninr¡n oî l.o.C. were sllghtJ-y cooLer tha¡ tb.e average

tenperatures for the nonth of ,fuly. It is r¡¡Jrnown whether tb.e

runa reached. thefr pea.ks cluring the perlod.s of greatest raLnfall
- nld. ,fr¡ne t\ 1959 a¡d. Iate August 1n 196V, as the strength of

the traps Ìras unequal to the weight of weect a¡d. water, D.o fish
were trapped. d.uring the cmcial perlod.s.

Tbe collectlon of a larger sample of d.owrstrean flsh
was attenpted. at Plgeon Creekn by ad.ding a fisb. repella.ut

conporrnd (Copper acetate anct fLuorescene mixture) to the water

as the strean was rlslng, 1n an atteropt to frighten fish d.own

lnto the ürap. {!his had. no apparent effect on anJr for.ns of l|fe
Ln the water åncl no further fish Ìvere obtainecl.

The same was attenpted. at Br:trce Stream when as ma.nJr as

]O spent flsb were known to be waiting above the trap. Àgaln

there was no result.
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As Pigeon Creek is more confineil than Bruce Creek Lt

of te¡r rose quickly anct f lowec!. over tbe top of the trap r this

happenecl o\ ? d.ays ouÈ of the 64¡ i.€. during alnost evelIr fresh.

ôn o¡re occaslorr when tbe creek rose 1 ft. and. receed.ed' wlthouü

f lowlng over the top of the trap r 18 fish were hand']ed..

Flgures 4 anô ! sbow the length freguencies of nales a¡d.

fenal,es for the 1919 anð. 1967 nrne. llhe population shows l'lttle
cha.nge wlth respect to average lengthr and' the range of sizes

of fieh rnnnlng to sPqml.

For average leagth, welght a.nd. cond.ltion faotors of

Bruce Stream flsh see Table I a¡ct for figures of fish trapped.

at Pigeon Creek see flable 2.

(dI) DOWNSTREA¡í FISE

174 trout were trapped at both traps as foJ.lows:-

!2 nales 122 fenales
7vÁ 7Ø

12 naLes weÈe markecl (27%) 62 females were narkecl (51%)

74 fish ot 47% of the total were narkeô.

Length of r¡¡marked' fish ¡nnged' beüween -
78.7cm. and' -27.79n:(19.'t) lns. (Qr.o¡ 1n9-.

¡tED 
-alerâSed 44.O cm. \V6_wqs the -aver_agg lengtb

(1?.4 lns) (17.2 ins) of markeô ftsh

ÌYelght of r¡¡narkeô fisb raaged' between

???"¡z¿ a¡ù 
79u7'*ìE'ou)

à¿ ave=âgeð 864 grne. while 764 gns ¡ wae the average welgb't of
(1 Ib 1+t ozs) - (1 1b 11 ozs) marked flsh

of the total of 1OO fl-sh unmarkecl,40 were malest 60 were femaleg.
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(e) POSSIBLE PREDATORS

Eele were observed ln nost of the Incb.bonnie streens r

especi.ally anong the weed beds of the Bnrce Stream. flro were

caught in Bmce trap upsüream pound. a¡rd, one came lnto Plgeon

Creek d,ownstrea.n pound. on a fresh. Thls was a fenale of

approxinately Jt Lbs., it had. an enpty stonach and. appeared to

be roigratÍng. On a¡other occaslon, while the Bruce trap wae

beJ.ng installed. at tb,e end. of June a splash was heard. upstrean

and. mlnutes Later a med.Íum sized ee1 was seen cl.rfftlng d.ownetream

with lts nouth fastened about the vent of a freshly d.ead. fenale

trout of approxinately 2 lb. The trout was founcl to have loet
all lte egge and- some of its vlscera and. d.1d. not appear to have

spawned..

Â nunber of dead. trout r,vere recovered. off tb.e wlre

netting from tine to tirne wlth lacerations about the vent.

I[wo long f inned. fenales eels were caught in Bnrce trap,
one of 51b $ozs co¿tained 1 Koura and. the remalns of another,

and. two pieces of gravel. The other }1b Sozs contained. 1 Cad.d.ls

larvae, l Mayfly larva, and 11 ad.lpose fins cllppecl from trout.
A long fin fenale eel was killed in pigeon Creek soon after a

fresh. It was not we5-gbed. but it contained. na¡y annelids.

Several large black sbags were notj.ced. about the etreans,

and. larger numbers of white throated shags, tn 1959.

A white heron was again notlced feecllng in various creeks,
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a¡ô q¡ |¡creased number of white faeecl herons were seen in the

âtê8¡

(f ) For,r,urrou

Pollution of Plgeon anit Homestead. Creek by cow shed

serage ôoes aot appear to have increaseil, algal 6rowtb, remains

apDro¡d¡ately the Eerne, and, botton fauna ie d.ense ln the lower

balf of Plgeon Creek. Í[he pollutlon may have lncrgased. its
effegt o¡ the spawnLng fisb, further stud.les woulcl be necessar7

' to dete¡nfne thLsr

DISCUSSIONS

Ffon tbe foregolng figures lt can be seen that tbe 196V

eparalag nr¡ of trout hag increased. tn average welght by I to 2

ezo. lnproved. ln average cond.i.tlon factor by 2 polnts on tbe

Corbett llaþlç a¡i| 7 on the gran,/centlnetre table n while tb.e

everÊBÇ lepgtb bas remained, approximately the same for both

SOBEODSo

Nunbers of flsb d.iffer somewhat f'or tbe two seasong a¡,d.

as tbe an¡mbers d,epend on many varlabLes ê.g. weather, cond.ltlon

of strga¡ bed,s, efflcíency of tbe trap, tine trapped., they can

only be approrhat"ô. Eld.on estlnates in his lgrg repôrt that
oyeF IOOO (1O7+) fish ran pasù the trap d.urlng tbe tlne Ít wae 1n

(6r> daye. Re-exanlnatlon of his flgures show an error ln hLe

rorkln6 however, and. thls total, was fo'nd. to be lncorrect, tbe

actual figure belng (767 total). The total was ami.ved. at on
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the basls that of the ]O7 ha¡tlIetl at'the Bnrcê trriþ'.ãiid.{ñr¡kèèri47

trrrned. uB at Pigeon Credc along with 124 un¡aarked. a ratio of '8$ "
u¡marked fish to eveqy narked. oneo (ntaon nistakenly arrf.ved.

aù a ratio of V*, with 1ts coasequent incorrect total).;
t. :.-: ,.i.t.'

Slnilar calculations on I 96V fíg:rtres gives''Oì6;-u-äÉåikè"i1'¡.' :..'.'

to l marked. nnfl en estimated total past B¡¡trce Creek of-,'l28Or:.ì:-?.':. ii

f lsh 1n 70 days. If this was the case a far gfeate:l1'a.Eouåt éf -:

spawnlng nust be carrj.ed. out in Brtrce Stream füself ând Watêrf,A}l,

Black and. Sprlng Creeks than was first Ínaglned.r'ae"ln'ÞötË-"+959 enð,

ln 196, only 15% of tL:e total rnarked fish were trapped agaln

at Pigeon Creek.

. | ',' '. 
-r-

Accordlng to visual counts Pigeon Creek aboye,._!he-þq¡,,....

Ln. 1967 contalned t % of the red.d.s in the Brrrce,e¡steu¡,P,1g.goor..

a¡,ô Homestead. Creeks together oontalned 6& of thg totql nrrnþe¡-

of redd.s ín 1959 and.87/o íL 196r. In tb.e 19V4 st1rvgy.¡.8iq994.,.,,

Creek, nales comprlseô, 14% of the upstrean fish, 76% in 19â9r.,::i,...

anð, V4% Ln 1967. The number of d.ownstream fish trappecl at

Pigeon Creek ín 1967 was not enough to give a very aocurate

measur.e of the total number of fish uslng Ùhe creekr,.lp,.ad.d.itlo+,

the connectÍng cbennel between Homestead. and. PÍ,geon C¡e.eS?..,.qgg1q.

make for an interchange between the two ancl nalce. qly. cp|g.ulgti,.qne

on the d.ownetrean fish at Pf.geon Creek ueelegs.
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Conparlng flgures of upstrea¡ fisb at Pigeon Creek fon the years

19r+, 1959, and' 196r.

196, shows a reduction on previous years, however the trap d'lö not

operate efficlently untll tbe flrst of JuIy wben the wlre

netting was changed. to a smaller mesb aizø. Í[b'ls increased.

trapBlng efficlency and. other variabLes previously mentioned. woulô

havesome effect on these flgures-

Tbe reeults show llttle change in average lengtb.t welght

or conclition in the 1959 and' 196V spawning rtlrlrlr

4. SPAIÍNING SURVEÏS

(a) BRUoE srREÂ¡r rNcI,uDrNG SPRTNG cREEKg

rhls area was first examined. on t, 10, 11 July when 18

reôd.s ønd, fish were seen, 8 red.d.s were counted. belovr the trapt

10 above. On- re-exemining the area ilurlng the 2V, 24t 25

Âugust only ? reèd,s anct 4 flsh were seen. Counts were mad.e r¡ncler

varylng clegrees of vlsibllity anct red.cla were difficult to

ôistinguisb. alue to the llgbt colour of the river bed. naterlal

sJxd the anount of water.

Prror to JuIY JuIy After .IuIy

19r4 42 152 140

lgrg Trap not lnstalIed. 100
(6th-r1st) 71(6 days)

196' 2 84 11'
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However¡ â llorÐ apparent cause for the d.ecrr': , r'I1d. this

was partieularly noticeaìrle j-n several af the -epring creeks,

could. be the cattle th,¿rf e'e-ueiltÌ; tcn¡f,lr about ln the rlver

feeding on the water sssri'. + Up bu Z0 at a time rsere counted

in 50 yards of etream, pui.ing up large clumps of weed-. Flood.s

aleo moved a certain amount cf fine rlver bed naterial up to the

eLze of pea gravel. ÍIhis naterlalr a light coloured. granite

rock was brought down off r:it, Te Klnga by a slipr ln the

head.waters of Black Oraek. Ilhis, accordlng to Iu¡:a1 .j.nfornatlon

occurred. ln 1946, thiq material j-s slowly being waebed. ctown

through Bruce Creek.

(i) BLACK CREEK

flhe first cor:nt on 11 July revealeil 2 red.ils and. 4

flsh, the second. count on 2) August revealed nothing.

ll\vo reclcls counted. on the first visit Tvere Índ.istinguleh-

able and no fresh red.d-s were seen.

(1i) wÁ.TERrAfi CREEK (BRUCE)

1l red.ôe and. 11 flsh, of whlch number 1 hacl been

markeil as passing'Bnrce Stream trap were seen on 9 July.

On ùhe second. visit -f 'a*e)îs later only 11 red.d.s were

counted.

(íii) ¡r¡¡s cn¡nr

I red.d.e anô 1 fish rvere sèen on 1'l Julyt anô I
reclôs a4d 2 fish on 24 Àugust. The part of the stream

wbere these reild.s ìilere, was clear of weed a:rd. und,lsturbed

by cattle.
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(tv) [I[W¿,SH CREEK

Examined. only oûce öù 2, -August, 14 ledds were

coì¡nted. a¡id V fish gêerr'

fv) PIGEON CREEK

Although several substantlal flood's occurred

between surveys, the stream bed. Ín tþis and- nearby

Eonebteaè Creek d.id not alter. The flggres obtalned'

can thus be conpareCt anit used' as a measure of 'the

spawnlng ¡,¡¡It. flhe area below the trap was exaninecl

flret on , üu1y and. again on 26 Augustt alnost eighf

weekg Later.

On the flrst visit lO red.d's anô 1 fish were seent

on tbe eeconcl V9 redd.s. Í[he three niles of etream from

tbe trap to MacArthurs Roact were examinecl at theqe tlnes

and on tbe first visit 50 redcts and. 1 fish were countecl

(up to this tine the trap had been in for 2 weeke aDð 5

flsh hacl passecl upstream and. 2 d'ownstream).

On the second visit 71 red.ds were countect anô I
fisb seen, an. lncrease of 28%1 while l7O fish hacl'

passeô upstrean at this tine ancl 16 d.ownstrean.

(vl) EOMESTEAÐ CREEK

Flrst surrey 14 July, ,1 recld's were cor¡ntecl ancl 4

flsb Bê€trr On the second survey 6| weeks later 68

r€d.d.s anö. 2) fish were seenc Ân lncrease of t7% ln the
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¡ruûber of redd.s.

0a the flrst survey a total of 114 redcls were

cor¡nted. Ln Bnrce Stream a¡¡d. its trlbutariee, of whlch 81

or 71% were ln Pigeon a¡d. Eomestead Creeks. On lh"
second. survey at the end. of .Àugust | 21+ redd.s were

counted, lnclud.lng 14 red.d.s from Tltwash Creek wbi.cb

were uncounted. on the first survey. Plgeon and.

Eomesteacl Creeks wltb 106 and 68 respectlvely.containecl

81% of the total number of redds ln the Bnrce eystetr.1

however, the percentage of fieh trapped. at B¡trce, a+d :

tb.en again at PÍgeon Creek na.ke it probable that 'na¡\lr 
_

red.cls were not counted. i¿ Bnrce Stream.

Elôon at the begtnnfng

total ot 4JO red.de 1n Bnrce

of whicb, 28O or 6& were Ln

of August 1919 record.s a

Stream and. lts tributaries.-
Pi-þeon and, Eonestead. .Creeks.

In several places f.n Pigeon a¡d. Eomestead. Cregk,

superimpositlon of red.d.s took place, but not to any

marked. extenf.

(b) oR.ÀNGTPUKU RTVER

Þ<amineô on 1, 2, 5, ,Iulyr 99 red.ds

counted.. Ilnfortu-aatelyt tlme prevented. a

made of this inportant spawnlng stream.

(c) EASTERN HOHONU RIITER

Ma¡y flsh run up this river

and. 177 flsh were

eecond. aurvey bef-ng

to aBarrn, 61 were counted. Ln
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half a nlLe of rlver between the roacl bridge ancl tb'e Sorge oa

tbe ãO ,Iu¡e, ten d.ays af ter the last fresh. 110 flsh were

counted. in this stretch on' 29 June 1919 - fl've tlays after the

last fresh.

Of thls half nlle perbaps V% was gravel suitable for

spawnlng. Durlag nld. ,Iuly to nld August I dlfferent palrs of

fish were seen spawning Ín a patcb of sand'y gravelt approxlnately

, ft. Iong by 2 ft. wide beneath the road' brldge'

(d) cRooKED aND'EvlÀls Rr\rERS

on 22 .August 4 flsh were seen betwee¡¡ the tope brJ.d'ge

on the Crookecl ancl Evans river junction. No recld's were 8€€rlo

flhe Ðvans rlver was examined. over half a ¡nlle but nothing was

noted. L,ocal reports have it that d.uring the epawning season

there are hearry concentrations of fish 2 or I nlles up the

Dvang.

(E) IIPPER ORANGTPUKII

Bbls strean b,as been d.lvertecl lnto tbe Ílaramakau River.

A brief survey was ¡nad.e on 'tO August I 7 red.d's were counted' and'

one fish was Sêê¡r. From tlne to ti¡oe sections of the strea-m

were examlned. âFdr a]l told., I brown trOut YIere soê¡1r No

ralnbow trout ltrere sêê¡r.

coNcl,usloNs

1. No significant change has taken place in Lake B¡unner

trout spawning in the Inchbonnie Creeks since 1919'
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2" It le d.oubtful whether the weight and cond,ition have

changed. at all.

,. Stream cond.ltlons d.o not appear to havè s¡anged..

4, Ífhe same proportion of fish trapped. at Pigeon C¡eek

in both years. l-ndicate tbat this streamls aùtraction has not

clecreased. ln spite of lts poLlution witb cow shed. waters.

5" 999 fish were trapped. upstream at both trape, their total
weight was 2198 Lbs. 14 ozs. - alnost 1 ton.
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TABLE

BRUCE STREAM
te,tgt õ"n¡ìc,Gnt¡mctrcaendlìcþs,wc¡ghts ingrarrc and pounds&ounces, l9Slfigurcsforupstrcam fisharegivenin¡ scpsratecoù¡mn-

Ne

-UE' -i=e@tl
jIqrlSLtBBpeC ì,lalc 258or 32%

Fcrnatc *2 q88:h

Total m
[en:dr:'eno? fX¡m to 6]&m.é

l32in to 2t8in

AveræeMålc 4$tmor l8'0in.

tumdc44'3cm.al75in.
rn+f. {4'8crnql7'7in-

&gU :!il¡g!440grt to 22139m.

1Í5or2. to 4lbl4@-

Avcaq":rgg87grn t 2lb2'fu2.- 
F+{uleúæg¡n or 2b.3'5c2.

t9sg

9a3?/.
208c68%

307

3Z'¿cm.to 142Êrtt.

121ãn. to l7'6in
4È2sl¡-q l8{in.
11'2cmø l7'6in.

m+t-6É.0sn¡rliL0in.
4269m. to 16499m.

15e. to 3lb.7oz.

1050grn. c 2lb Scz.

9369rn or 2lhle.

DOWNSTREAM FIST{

Numbcr tnpocd Male¿.3or
Femalcll4or

Totai 157

Marked l'lalc I or 13%
Female55orS77.

Tcilal 63a40lL of downstream f bh

27'1.

7lL

lÊ¡gh'.rangg 33.'lcm.to 53.3c¡n

130¡n. to ?l'0in.

Averaoc: l{ale 46'6cm. a l8'3in.

Female43'9cm. a l7'4in.

m+f.44'7cm or 171n.

Welgh'!:range 4519n to l645gtrt
llb. to 3lb-10æ.

Averaoe{nalc&f emale) 848 grn or llb.l1'@.

c(llt¡TloNf@
Canditiorr .¡ctors were computed on thc gram/centimeüescaþ

Corbctt scalecquivalcnts arc aiven in brac¡cts.

A ur¡ conditimcd trout givcs a rcading of 40 on thc Corbett sc¡lc ¡nd 10 mthc arem/ccntimetre scale.

l,lale:Rrrgc Êl(23) to Í10(6)
AvcragrlgS3 104(37) t9ss 100(36)

Fam¡leÞrgp 70(25) to 18165)

Avcraqe l9Êl flqrø lfl59 lO5B8)

Cmditim f¿ctqsof dl-fish renged bctwcer¡

63(2Omalc 43-2cn0?-1in) r 5llgni.(llb.2oz) lEl(65)female 42'2crn(l66inJ ¡ f334gm{2b.l5oz)

rdAlenged ll2(10)

l$gAsagc 105ß8)



TABLE 2

PIGEOII CREEK
lcngthsaregiven ln ccntimetrcs and inches,weights in gnams and pounds&or¡rces. 1959 figures and marked fish arc Aivcn ir separate columns.
UPSTREAM FISH

Numbcr barocd

Jlab 67 31"1.

ß2
lltg

Êmat"

ItlciqN
Averaoe

Markcd 1959

il 65% 23

323 cmlt2.Zi n) 

- 

53.8cm1212 i n)
Averæc: llde 142c¡r(17'ûnl

Femab a&8srr(t7.?in)
rnrf 4¿6crn(17.6¡nJ

\tfeight

Ranqe 411gr(t4.5oÐ l8l5gm.(4tb.)
Avenge : l,lale 870gml1tb.l5e,)

Female O35grn(2b.e5oz)

m+f Sl3on(2lb¡le.l

CONDITION FACTOR : UPSTREAIII FISH ONLY

Condition f actors were conputed on the gram/centi metre scale
Cqbetl scaleequivalentsare given in brackets
A well condi tioncd trout givcs a read ing of 40 on the Corbett scale and 110 m the gram/centimetre scale.

t ate;Ranoc 82(30)_127(46'
AYeraoe 106(38)

Fcmale:Range 88(32)- 152(55)

Averaoe ll7(42)
Cmdition facbrs thc f ish ranged Þetween.

e2(30Ìnale4O2cm$8'2in) x36flgn(llb.t3od-152(55) fernalc 424crn{6'EiÙ x 2569n(2b.9oz)

49Scm.(19Sir)

43'7cm.(lZ'2¡n.)

470cm-(lt5h-l

S4lgrr0lhlA-J

100(361@

o5(38)19s9

rdAvcradàtl 114(4Ð ms(3e) Elig


